Leadership Council Meetings

3/9/2020

1. Project Charter Update: INL Relationship - Lyle
   - Specific Strategic Plan to grow numbers of joint appointments

2. Project Charter Update: System Coordination - Lyle
   - Analyzing program data and enrollment
   - Working on scheduling with outreach centers and main campus classes

3. Project Charter Update: Telling the ISU Story - Stuart
   - Help reinforce the right kind of stories and share with Marketing

4. Family First Act - Brian Sagendorf
   - Paid 8 week parental leave for state employees, takes effect July 1 2020

5. NWCCU/Dept of Ed Coronavirus Guidance - Rex Force, Laura Woodworth-Ney, Joanne Tokle
   - Review the plan and send any feedback to Rex

6. Davis Field Groundbreaking March 17, 4:00 PM - Stuart
   - Please attend if you are available

7. Student Class Registration - Corey Zink
   - Please let your faculty/staff know that early registration has gone away and encourage them to send students to the new events